PARISH CHURCH OF ALL SAINTS BOYNE HILL
Sunday 1st October 2017 HARVEST THANKSGIVING

DIARY FOR THE WEEK
Monday 2nd October 7.45pm

PMC Planning in the Birinus Room

Tuesday 3rd

Larchfield Open Table at the Desborough
Park Community Centre
Tuesday Club in the Birinus Room
Fr Liam Cummings

4.30pm
8.00pm

Wednesday 4th

9.00am
10.00am

You are very welcome to take this pew sheet home with you to look at the readings,
and to remind you of the events taking place. The Bible references are for the Bibles to be
found at the back of Church, which you are welcome to use during the service

8.00am HOLY COMMUNION (BCP) Collect and Readings as below
Celebrant: Fr Jeremy
Preacher: The Revd Judith Thomas
10.00am THE PARISH EUCHARIST
Service: The Parish Eucharist for Harvest Thanksgiving
Hymns: Hymns Ancient & Modern
Celebrant: Fr Jeremy

7.30pm
7.30pm

Open the Book at Larchfield School
Eucharist
with refreshments
Celebrant:
Fr Jeremy
Funeral of James Brandon
Service at Normanhurst Care Home:
Jeanette
PCC Meeting in the Birinus Room
Community Choir at Boyn Hill School

Thursday 5th

9.30am
1.30pm
8.00pm

Open the Book at All Saints School
Christian Union at Altwood School
Choir Practice in the Birinus Room

Friday 6th

10.00am

Tiny Saints Toddler Group in the Parish
Centre.

O T READING

Deuteronomy 8: 8 — 17 (OT p 178) Ronnie Fullarton

Saturday 7th

1.00pm

Marriage of Rory Hayes & Hannah Burgess

Gradual Hymn
GOSPEL

Luke 17: 11—19

Sunday 8th

Seventeenth Sunday after Trinity

12 noon
2.00pm

No 8.00am Holy Communion this morning
10.00am

Parish Eucharist & PMC update
Celebrant : Fr Jeremy
Crèche & Young Saints

12 noon

Holy Baptism

6.00pm

Eucharist of Wholeness & Healing
Celebrant : Fr Jeremy

PARISH OFFICE (next to Church)
Tel: 01628 621933 (Answerphone)
allsaintsboynehill@gmail.com
www.allsaintsboynehill.org.uk
Open Monday to Friday 9.30am - 12.30pm
Baptism & Wedding Enquiries
Saturday 10.30 - 12.00noon by appointment only
Copyright licence CCL 60056
Taize © Ateliers de Presses de Taize: Calamus Licence no 1570
Follow us on twitter at @allsaintsbhill
Visit us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/AllSaintsBoyneHill

Opening Hymn

290 We plough the fields and scatter

COLLECT
Eternal God, you crown the year with your goodness and give us the fruits of the earth
in their season: grant that we may use them to your glory, for the relief of those in
need and for our own well-being; through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, who is alive
and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
Amen.

Father God, I wonder how
I managed to exist
without the knowledge
of your parenthood
and Your loving care.
But now I am your child
I am adopted in your family,
and I can never be alone
‘cause, Father God,
you’re there beside me.

I will sing Your praises,
I will sing Your praises,
I will sing Your praises for evermore.
I will sing Your praises,
I will sing Your praises,
I will sing Your praises for evermore.
Sing twice all through
Ian Smale © 1984 Kingsway’s Thankyou Music

On the way to Jerusalem Jesus was going through the region between Samaria and
Galilee. As he entered a village, ten lepers approached him. Keeping their distance,
they called out, saying, ‘Jesus, Master, have mercy on us!’ When he saw them, he
said to them, ‘Go and show yourselves to the priests.’ And as they went, they were
made clean. Then one of them, when he saw that he was healed, turned back,
praising God with a loud voice. He prostrated himself at Jesus’ feet and thanked him.
And he was a Samaritan. Then Jesus asked, ‘Were not ten made clean? But the
other nine, where are they? Was none of them found to return and give praise to God
except this foreigner?’ Then he said to the Samaritan, ‘Get up and go on your way;
your faith has made you well.’
Sermon

The Revd Dr Judith Thomas

Intercessions

led by Tanya & Ronnie Fullarton

Offertory Hymn

289 Come, ye thankful people, come

Communion Hymn

Fr Jeremy’s Notes

1. Seek ye first the kingdom of God,
and his righteousness,
and all these things shall be added
unto you;
allelu, alleluia.
Alleluia, alleluia,
Alleluia, allelu, alleluia.

that proceeds from the mouth of God;
allelu, alleluia.
3. Ask and it shall be given unto you,
seek and ye shall find;
knock and it shall be opened unto you;
allelu, alleluia.
v1 Karen Lafferty (b 1948) vv 2 & 3 unknown ©
1972 Maranatha! Music/Copycare

2. You shall not live by bread alone,
but by ev'ry word
Closing Hymn
O Give thanks to the Lord, for his love
will never end.
O Give thanks to the Lord, for his love will
never end.
Everybody sing. O give thanks to the Lord,
for his love will never end.
O give thanks to the Lord, for his love it
never will end.

3. Let the heavens rejoice before Him, the
earth and all it contains.
All creation in jubilation, join in the shout,
‘The Lord reigns!’
O give thanks to the Lord, for his love will
never end.
O give thanks to the Lord, for his love it
never will end.

1. Sing to Him, sing your praise to Him.
Tell the world of all He has done.
Fill the nations with celebrations, to welcome Him as he comes.
O give thanks to the Lord, for his love will
never end.
O give thanks to the Lord, for his love it
never will end.

4. Let the hearts of those who seek Him be
happy now in His love.
Let their faces look up and gaze at his gracious smile from above.
O give thanks to the Lord, for his love will
never end.
O give thanks to the Lord, for his love it
never will end.

2. Give Him thanks for the fruitful earth,
for the sun, the seasons, the rain.
For the joys of His good creation, the life
and breath He sustains.
O give thanks to the Lord, for his love will
never end.
O give thanks to the Lord, for his love it
never will end.

O Give thanks to the Lord, for his love will
never end.
O Give thanks to the Lord, for his love will
never end.
Everybody sing. O give thanks to the Lord,
for his love will never end.
O give thanks to the Lord, for his love it
never will end. Graham Kendrick (b 1950)

Exit Music

ROCKSHOP

Refreshments will be served at the back of the Church thanks to the Tuesday Club
There will be an auction following the service to sell any fruit and vegetables donated.
The money raised will go to the OAK project. Or if you prefer you can offer food that is
appropriate for Food Share. There will be a bring and share lunch of pork pies, chees,
quiches and pickles with bread and a glass of wine in the Birinus Room. We hope as
many of you as possible will join us for the lunch.
6.00pm

Harvest Songs of Praise at the Church of the Good Shepherd, Cox Green

Sunday 8th October
Please note there will be no 8.00am Holy Communion as the congregation are invited
to the 10.00am Eucharist and PMC congregational update in the Parish Centre
following the service.
The Partnership in Missional Church Team, the Churchwardens and the Missional
Innovation Team invite you to share hospitality and an update on the process of PMC
and the spiritual practices. We hope as many of you as possible will join us for this
important morning as we begin year 3 of PMC. Our next PMC cluster weekend will be
on 13/14th October. If you are interested in joining us with our Bishop and other
churches from the diocese please let me Jeanette or myself know.
Pilgrim Course Wednesday 11th October 7.30pm
The start of our new 6 week Pilgrim Course looking at the theme of ‘Turning to Christ’.
A course that explores the meaning of our Baptismal promises. Bishops Steven Croft
and Stephen Cottrell contribute to this course and we hope as many as possible will
join us. This course is open to everyone in the congregation and indeed new people.
Please sign the list at the back of Church.
OTHER NEWS
LOT The next Larchfield Open Table will be Tuesday 3rd October.
Tuesday Club 3rd October 8.00pm in the Parish Centre
Fr Liam Cummings will share experiences of his ministry in Africa and nearer to home.
Fr Liam is an outstanding speaker, and I know people who were disappointed not to
be able to hear him when he spoke at a Food for Thought Evening at the Good
Shepherd. Please note this is in the Parish Centre not the Birinus Room so we are
hoping for a big turn-out. Non-members welcome as ever, but as this is our first full
meeting of the new season why not come along to see if our programme is something
that appeals to you.
Brenda Ilott
Mothers’ Union Wednesday 11th October 2.30pm in the Parish Centre
There is no speaker this month, so we plan to have an informal and relaxing chat
together; we do not often have the opportunity just to enjoy each other’s company. It
would be good to see all our members gathered together – we may even have a fun
quiz! Do join us if you can, everyone is welcome.
Margaret Hill/Wendy Channon
Saturday 28th October A Food for Thought evening here in support of OAK ( which
supports our Ordinand training in Kenya) with a two course supper and presentations
about OAK from Fr Robert Langton who instigated it in 2003 and Fr Jeremy who went
to Kenya in 2013 as part of his sabbatical. Regular readers will be pleased to know
that his event will take place although we need a greater level of participation to make
it a financial success. For catering purposes bookings will close on Sunday 8th
October 2017. A revised booking form is now in church. Please give your form and a
£3.00 deposit to the Parish Office.
Mike & Jan Moss

